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HEVISIONAL CEIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Ailcman.
J S U K I  PE A S A D  S I N G H  a n d  o t u e h s  (A i’I 'L ic a .n ts )  v . U M E A O  S I N G E  

( O r r o s i T E  P a b t i b s ) . *

Act No- X L V  0/  1860 (Indian f e m l  Code), section 499—Defamation-^ 
Sitatemeni made by an aocused jjevson in an ap^plication to a Court— 
Staiement made in good fa i th  fo r  proteotion o f  the interasfa o f ths 
'ferson making it.
la  an application foi* the tranafei’ of a evimiiial ease tlio applicants alleged, 

M'i-tli some appai'cufc reason, tha t the case iiad been falsely got up agaiust- 
them by tin; complainant at tlie instig-atiou of one Uuirao Singh in order to 
P'. ;-]udi(j<; i-hcni in their defence in a civil suit which Umrao Singh had causes! 
to le [■I'uug'ht against tLeni- H eld  tJiat this statement did not ainoimt to 
dtfaiudtion—not because af the application of any pvinciple.s of English.L-iw,, 
fur sncli principk>9 did not apply to prosecutions for defiiination nndur th«i 
Indian Peiial Code—Vut because the statement fell within the ninth excoptioia 
ta section 499 of the Indian. Pansil Codo. Queeii-Hmpress v. BalJcnshna 
Vithal (1), In  re F agnrji Ti'il'mnji (2), Queen v. Fiirsoram 2Jos^ (a),, 
G-reene v. DsUinney (4) and Abdul Makim v. TeJ Chandar Mxt7curji (i>) 
ifferrcd to.

T h e  facts o f  tliis case sufficiently appear from  the  juclgm enl 
o f  the C ourt.

Miv B. A, Howard for tlie ivpplleant?..
J3abu Batya Chcmdar Mukerjl for tlie opposite parties. 
A.UOSAK; J.—Pxoceedings had been instituted nt the instance- 

of one Balwiint Sing:U agiuast Isuri Prasad Singh and six other 
persons to have them bound over to- keep the ĵ eace. Whilst tho- 
case was i ĵndiiig in the Court of a Magistrate of the first elassj 
a petition was presented to- the District Magistrate by Isuri 
Praaad Singh and the others, as-hiHg Lhat tiie ease might be 
transferred to .‘-oine other Court, and that a local inqniry migl/i; 
be made. lu this petition it was alleged by the petitioners that 
one XJmrao Singh had got Balwant Singh falsely to institute the 
proceedings against them iu order to prejudice them in their 
defence to a civil suit which Unarao Siugh had caused to be 
brought against them. TJmrao .Singh coining to know of this,
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prosecuted the petitioners for clofamatiou. Tiiey liaye been igoo
t'oiivictad under section 500, Indian Peual Code, and sentenced,
Isuri Prasad Singh to a fine of 11s. 10, and the otbers to a fine of P b a s a b

Ks. 2 each. Both parties applied to the Sessions Judge—-TJmrao
Singh asking that the case should be reported to this Coiiffc with
the view of having the sentences enhanced, and the accused
a s k i n g  t h a t  t h e  c a s e  s h o u h i  b e  r e p o r t e d  w i t h  t h e  v i e w  o f  h a v i n g

the convictions quashed.
The learned Judge has forwarded ihe oase for the orders of 

this Court. He stated that, in his opinion, the conviotions were 
right, and that it appears to him fcltafi they should either be set 
aside as bad in law, or that the sentcnec inipo êd on Isuri Prasad 
should be enhanced.

There is no doubt that the expressious used by the accused 
in their petition to the District Magistrate are in themselves 
defamatory. But the e3:prcssions complained of are undoubtedly 
pertinent to the case whijli was ponding against the accused ia 
the Criminal Court. Accordiug to English case-law the accused 
could not therefore be proceeded against, either civilly or 
criminally, for using those expressions.

There are decisions of the Bombay and Madras Pligli Courta 
which, applying the principles of Engliah law, hold that witnesses 
and counsel cannot be prosecuted for defamatory statements 
made by them as such. In one case, however, iu the Bombay 
High Court, Queen-£Jmpre&s v. JBalkrishna Vifhal (1), Telang,
J., expressed an opinion that according to correct principles 
of construction the meaning of the words of the section of the 
Indian Penal Code, defining defamation, should not be limited 
so pas to exclude therefrom auy evidence given by a witness before 
a'Court of Justice. And in a subsequent case I n  r e  j S f a g a 7 ’j i  

T r i k a m j i  (2), in which a pleader had been convicted of defama
tion foi'having, in defending his client, described the witnesses for 
the prosecution as ^Hoafers,’̂  Jardine and Farrau, JJ,, said they 
were inclined to share the doubts expressed in the previous cas& 
by Telang, J., and acquitted the pleader, not on the ground of 
English law, but because they held that his case was covered by 
exception 9 to section 499 of the Indian Penal Code. The case

(1) (1893) I. L. K.,17 Bom., 673. (2) (1891) I. L. B., 19 Bom., 340.
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IPOO V. Pursorani Doss (1) was somewhat similar to the
----------- present. lu that case it waS coutended that a defendant in a
Pbasm> criminal case was not tongue-tied, but might make use of any

remarks, however defumafory per se, wnth perfect equanimity 
Umrao protection froth indictment or action. As to this plea

Kemp, J., r e ma r k e d T h i s  may or may not be so, but the 
present case ia govorned by the provisions of the Indian Penal 
Code,” and in this opinion Glover, J., concurred. In a criminal 
revision case (2) P hear, J., o b s e r v e d I f  the facts which are 
the Bubject of the complaint fall within the limits of the defini
tion in section 499, construed, as the section ought to bo, accord
ing to the plain meaning of the words therein used, and if they 
are not covered by any of the exceptions to bo found in the 
Code, then in ray judgment they amount to defamation quitfl 
irrespective of whafc may be the English law on the subject) '̂ 
and in this observation Jackson, J., concurred.

It may be true that the principles of public policy which, 
according to English law and some Indian decisions, ought to 
guard the statements of couiise] and wituessea apply with equal 
force to the stalem.enta- made by accused persona for their own 
protection. But, as was remarked in the case Abdul ffakim  v. 
Tej Chandar Muharji (a), when there is substantive law which 
can be appealed to for information and guidance, the safer course 
ia to look there to ascertain some intelligible rule or rules by 
■which the determination of cases like tiie present should be 
regulated. The Indian Legislature miglif, had it chosen, have 
so framed section 499 of the Indian Penal Code as to aiford to 
parties, coimsel, and witnesses in this country the same proteotioa 
agaiust indictment for defamation which they have in Englanfi. 
The fact remains that it has not seen fit to do so. This case 
therefore must, I hold, be decided according to the Indian Penal 
Code.

The words used in the petition being in themselves defama
tory, the conviction under section 500 of the Penal Code was 
tight, unless it can be shown that the accused ate protected by 
one or other of the exceptions to section 499- The only

(1) (1866) S w. S., Cr. E., 45. (2) (1870) l i  W ,  E., Cr. R-, 27,
(S) (1S§1) 1. L. R-, 3A11., 81S.
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exception afc all applicable to tliis case is fclip ninths wbioli
enacts that it is not defamation to make ;xn imputation on the -----------
character of another, provided that the imputation be made in Phasau
good faith for the protection of the interest of the person Sin oh
making it. XTmeao

In this case it is clear that the imputation was made, for the 
protection of the interest of tiie accused. The question remains 
—~Was it made in good faith? In the case In re If agarji 
Trikamji (1) the Judges remark at p. 349 of the judgmeat:—
‘‘ In considering whether there was good faith, i. e . ,  under section 
62, due care and attention of the person making the impntntion 
must be taken into consideration.’  ̂ This I undei’stand to mean 
that in considering the amount of care and attention required 
to establish good faith, regard must be had to the position in 
which the person making the imputation stands at the time he 
makes it. In the present case the Magistrate says in bis judg
ment “ the accused ought to have ascertained whether the facts 
mentioned by them in the aforesaid petition were true; and it 
was necessary for them to prove in this case that those facts were 
true, but they have failed to do so.” This I hold to be an 
incorrect view of the law, inastnuch as, considering the position 
in which the accused stood, it is requiring from them an undue 
amount of oare and attention to call upon them to substantiate 
ail that they deemed it necessary to say for the protection of 
their interests. The accused may have been quite mistaken in 
thinking that Umrao Siagh had caused Ealwant Singh to 
institute the proceedings against them. But I think the evidence 
adduced by them as to the enmity borne■ against them by
Umrao bingh, the connection between him and Balwant
Singh, and other circumstances, is sufficient to show that it was 
not unreasonable for them to entertain the belief that Umrao 
Singh was the real instigator of the proceedings. I am of 
opinion that the accused are protected by the ninth exception.
I  quash the convictions and direct that the fines, if paid, be
refunded,

(1) (1S94) I. L. R., 39 Bom., 340.
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